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Monday was upset night in the

Haywood County Men's Bowling
League as loop-leader Biltmore
Dairy lost a pair to Mehaffey's
Esso, and runner-up Charlie's gave
up two to the Waynesville Bowling
Center.
Dayton Rubber was awarded

three by forfeit from Glance Used
Cars and Pet Dairy won a couple
from the All Stars.
Joe Smith rolled b »th the high

individual game of 213 and the
high individual series of 583.

Mehaffey's recorded the high
team game of 992 and the high
team series of 2825

UIGII TEAM SERIES
Mehaffey's 2825 i
W.B.C. 2783
Pet 2701

IIIGII TEAM GAMES
Mehaffey's 992
Pet 938
Charlie's 932

HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES
Joe Smith .... 583
Robert Fowler 524
Weldon Goolsby 521

HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAMES
Joe Smith 213
Clyde Hamlett ... 193 jPop Goolsbv 193
Robert Fowler J93

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

1. Biltmore 46'-» 25>2
2. Charlie s 41' j 27'2
3. Pet 41 28
4. All Stars 42Vg 29'2
5. Glance ' 30'2 41 k.
6. W.B C. 30 42
7. Davton 29 - 43
8. Mehaffey's 26 46

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES
1. Earl Gribble 168.13

Well Directed
Sports Program
Planned At Lake
A well directed program of

sports and recreation is under the
supervision of experienced direc-
tors. Swimming is one of the most
popular sports and with the mod¬
ern swimming pool and wading,
pool for the kiddies, located at the
Western Shore of Lake Junaluska.
literally thousands of Junaiuskans
participate in this enjoyablepastime. Qualified guards are on
duty at all times.

Shuffle Board, tennis, field sports
and boating offer a variety of en¬
tertainment and recreation. Ridingthe big boat is an enjoyable expe-rience for increasing numbers of
Junaiuskans. The CHEROKEE the
SECOND is available for chartered
trips in addition to the regular
cruises. Row boats and canoes are
available on a rental basis, also.

In addition to the facilities lo¬
cated in the camping area, (he Lake
lunaluska Assembly grounds of-,rer to the campers all of the ad-'| vantages and privileges contained
[herein. .

r. ¦».

»mmv tJoodin
Gets Promotionr ..

1.1. Jimmy Goodin of Waynes-
viile has recently been promoted| to his present rank in the Marine
Corps and has been assigned to
duty with the 1st Marine Division
at Camp Pendlenton, Calif.

Lt. Goodin has been serving
aboard the USS yorktown and just
returned to the States after par¬
ticipating in the evacuation of the
Tachen Islands. He has joined his
wife and two-year-Old son. David,
in San Dieeo, Calif,

Lt. Goodin is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. I'. H. Gentry of Waynesville.

NO MISTAKE
AP Newsfeatures
PITTSBURGH . Billy Conn,

former world's lieht heavyweight
champion, and Bill McPeak. end
for the Pittsburgh Stcelers football
team, look so much alike they're
often mistaken for each other.

"1 wish Joe Louis would have
mistaken you for me a couole of
times." Conn told MePeak recently.

"I'm glad he didn't," cracked Mc¬
Peak.
Conn twiee was kavoed by Louis

"2. Alex Martin 168.1
3 W Goolsby 167.53
i. Oliver Yount ... 165.20
5. Willard Owen 165.3
6 Paul Clark 160.58
7. Joe Smith 160.2
8. Julius Rfgglns 159.37
9 Bill Hyatt 158

10. R H Stretcher 157 59
SCHEDULE FOR MARCH 7

All Stars vs. Biltniore.
Pet vs. MehafTey's.
Charlie's vs. Glance.
W.B.C. vs. Dayton.

Blind Collegian Is Mat Star I

ft i
Norman Balot, co-captain of City College of New York's wrestling
team, works out in gym with a teammate.

r77^i. .¦ .......
AP Newsfeatures
NEW YORK.Norman Balot, a

21-year-old ^senior who has been!
blind since birth, is the star of
CCNY's wrestling team.
Determination and perseverance

paid ofT for the 157-pound Balot.
Ho learned to wrestle in grade

school and showed he could make
the athletic grade in high school
a^ the New York Institute for the
Blind. Norman was unbeaten in
his senior year. He also learned
to row and was a member of the
institute's four-man racing shell
which beat Columbia's freshman

team.
Now co-captain of the City Col¬

lege mat squad, Balot also likes
to roller skate, swim and bowl.

His coach, Joe Sapora, says:
"Once Norman achit ves contact
on the mat he has very little dif-
Acuity in determining where his
opponent is for the remainder of
the match. Ho then competes on
even terms. Wrestling is one sport
where the blind person can over¬
come his disadvantage."

Balot is a psychology major and
hopes to practice clinical psychol¬
ogy after he gets his master's de-
! groe.

Bethel To Open '55
Senior Class 'Salutes'
Students from Bethel High

School will open the "Salute to
the Class of '55" Series over sta¬
tion WHCC on Sunday, March 6,
from 2:30 to 3:00 p.m.

Designed as a salute to the sen¬
ior graduating class of each Hay¬
wood County public high school,
and Sylva High School of Jackson
County, eighj high schools will
participate in the radio series.
Kurt Gans, Waynesville jewejer,
sponsors the programs.
The schedule of appearances of

each high school group is: March
6. Bethel; March 13. Crabtree-Iron
Duff: March 20. Fines Creek;
March 27. Reynolds: April 3,
Clyde; April 10. Easter musical
program; April 17. Sylva: April 24.
Cannon: May 1, Waynesville.

Bethel students will present a
varied program to open the series
Sunday. Brief factual talks con¬

cerning Bethel High School, the
senior class and the student coun¬
cil will be given by Principal C.
C. Polndexter, Senior Class Presi¬
dent T. L. Riddle, and Student
Council President Charles Stamey.

Freddie Rogers, winner of the

declamation contest, will deliver
the "Gettysburg ^Address". Also to
be heard will be the winner of the
World Peace Contest, to be de-
cided at Bethel Friday night.
There will be several musical

selections by the bovs' trio, the
band ensemble, and a string band.
Max Shepherd. Christy Bramlette
and Howard Metcalf make up the
boys' trio. The band ensemble will
consist of Ellen Cat hey. Max Shop-
herd. Christy Bramlette. Howard
Metcalf. Ronnie Evans, and will be
directed by Robert Matthews. Beth¬
el band director. In the string band
will be Harold Shook. Bruce
Haynes. R. V. Putnam, directed by
M. B. Madison. 8th grade teacher.
Sue Kelley will ping a solo, ac¬

companied by her sis<er, Jean Kel¬
ley. Martha Sue Plemmons will
play a piano solo.
"Bethel lite Beautiful," the

Bethel High School song, will open
and close the broadcast.
The program has been planned

and will be produced by members
of the Bethel senior class, and the
class advisors, Mrs. Alice Cathey
and Miss Bcrnice McElhannon.

' Buckeye Basketball Ace
Practices At Home, Too

By FRITZ HOWELL
AP Newsfeatures
COLUMBUS, Ohio.Robin Free-

man, a frail, pale kid with the deft
touch of a pool shark and the eye
of an eagle, is Ohio State's basket¬
ball toast of the town.
A David among the modern-day

Coliaths of the hardwoods, he
weighs only 155' and stands 5 feet
11. When an injured ankle put him
out, the junior sharpshooter had a

30-plus per game clip to lead the
Western Conference.
A product of Hughes High School

at Cincinnati, Bobbin' Robin is a
far cry from the usual college
basketball standout. In appearance,
he just isn't the athletic type. He's
a self-taught star, and his wizardry
is the result of practicing 365 days
a year.

He's an only child, and his par¬
ents are school teachers. He's shy,
except when a basketball Is in his
hands.
As a sophomore at Hughes he

barely made the squad. As a junior
he was just coming along. As a

senior he dumoed in 668 points in
17 games for a 39.3 average for"
32-mlnule contests.far over the
point-a-minute pace.
That record made him the No. 1

man on the All-Ohio scholastic
team, and offers from 35 college*
to trade his abilities for an edu¬
cation. He chose Ohio State to
study law. But he shifted later
from that course to pet into physi¬
cal education, and he plans to
coarh
He Vias a near Phi Beta Kappa

rating, with a 34 point average
acainst perfection of 4. in class¬
room work.and he's just as smart
on the olavlne floor.
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ROBIN FREEMAN
away, but his overall speed isn't
the best in the business. He gen¬
erally gains a half-step on his
guard. Sometimes he drives in for
a layup. and sometimes he stops
suddenly, goes into the air and
Hips in'his fadeaway.

If the guard plays him for a stop
shot, he drives in. If the guard
drives with him. lie stops and goes
up for the Jump shot Guards arc
fouling him all the time and he's
averaging better than .800 on his
free throws.
The youngster is a student of

the game. After each contest bfitakes the movies to his room and
runs and reruns them on a borrow¬
ed projector to check up on his
footwork and other angles.
The rest ot his spare time he

spends on the gym floor, practicing
his favortte shots. He has a basket
set up at home in Cincinnati, too.
and he says he hasn't missed a day
of practice in the last two year*.I It's paying off. tool

Swain Nips Mountaineers In Playoffs; |
Black Bears To Meet Sylva Tonight
Ahead by 10 points in the third

quarter in their Class AA playof
battle with Swain High of Brysoi
~ity last night, the Mountaineer,
saw their lead melt in the waninf
-noments and the Maroons squeez¬
ed through for a 57-56 win.
In the other game in the playoff

Jn the Bethel High floor. Brevard
.liminated favored Murphy, 69-63
Swain led at the half, 29-28

but fell behind in the third period
Guard John Parton. however, ig¬
nited a fourth-quarter rally by
iropping in .six Field goals four
in the last four minuses . and
added a free throw for the victory
Joe Aldridge paced the Moun¬

taineers with 21 points, while Tom¬
my Nichols collected another 16.

In the opener, David Cudd hit
26 and Karl Arnelt 16 for the Blue
Devils. Bob Stiles was high for
Murphy with 21.

Playoffs at Bethel tonight will
send llendersonville against Frank¬
lin at 7 i».m. and Canton against
Sylva at 8:30.

SECOND GAME
Swain (57) WaynesviHe (56)
K.Game )13> 17) Harris
F.Mason <2> <4i Davis
C.Bryson (7) <21) Aldridge
G.Wright 114) (16) Nichols
G.Parton (19) '8) Jordan

3ethel Teachers,
Parents To Meet .

In Benefit Game
A basketball douhlehcader be¬

tween a men's team and women's
;cam composed of Bethel School
teachers and two other squads of
parents will be played next Tues¬
day at 7:30 p m. in the Bethel gym.
Proceeds will go into the seat-jing facilities fund.
Mrs. Huth Shlpman will bo In

charge of the women teacher's
team, while Waller James will head
the male schoolmasters.

In cities where it is customary
to take a siesta nap in the early
afternoon, the people often (fbt up
very early and stay up late, with

! performances at the theater often
starting at 11 p in.

Subs: Swain: Gunter 2. Waynes-
vllle: None.

Half time score: 29-28 Swain.
Officials: Kuykcndall and Shu-

New Events
[n Saunook
Are Reported

By MRS. JULIA McCLURE
Community Reporter

Community basketball games
played this week were Saunook
vs. West Pigeon with West Pigeon
winning, and Saunook vs. Francis
Cove with Saunook winning.

Scott Boasley visited relatives In
his home town of Kayetteville last
weekend.

Miss Bettv Arrington, who is em¬
ployed with the Bell Telephone
Company in Asheville, spent the
weekend* with her mother, Mrs.
Howard Arrington.

John Sparks and Mrs. Margaret
Eavenson attended the funeral
service for their uncle, Zimmery
Sparks, in Waynesboro, Va., last
week.

The British railways operate a
number of flrefightuig trains.

WRESTLING
ditorium.Asheville, N. C..March 9.8:.'?0 p.m.

An All Star Card Featuring The
ior Heavyweight Champion Of The World
I) RED BERRY GEORGE BECKER
lb-wood. Calif. VS. Brooklyn. V. Y.
218l.hs. 222 I.bs.
2 Out of 3 Falls . GO Minute Time Limit

ll-FINAL . AUSTRALIAN TAG TEAM MATCH
2 Out of 3 Falls . 60 Minute Time Limit

FIS BROTHERS JOHNNY HE1DLMAX
nrge and Jack VS. and BUDDY LEE
Biloxi. Miss. St. Louis. Mo.
.INING MATCH . 1 Fall, 30 Min. Tim- Limit
C.ARABALDF THOMMY MEAN
Louis.Mo. VS. Sidney. Australia
n. $1.25 Rinff Side $1.75 Children 75c Tax. Incl.

Tickets on Sale at Teairue's Soda Shon
and A. B. Dept. Store . West Asheville
CHIEF O. B. SAIJNOOKE, PROMOTER

,

SAVE MORE
I AT

Massie's Dept. Store
HERE ARE A FEW

VEEKEND SPECIALS
Large Lot Of

DALS. PLAY SHOES.
CASUALS

'any colors and styles . . .

t were $1.93 values, now only

98

One Latere Lot Of

SHOES
With values to $8.95, including

oxfords, casuals, sandals, dress shoes,
in white, two-tone, green, red. beige,

blue, brown, and black.
Broken sizes, priced at

*2.98
Hoys' full cut

lORT SHIRTS
Pwddodi, and other material
lids, stripes and plaid figures.ied collar . double yoke - - -

m> pocket - - - in or out tail.
Sizes I to 16.

$1

Headquarters for

Tobacco Canvas
Several gTades . three widths,

0

.16". 72" and 108". all w ith jjourmets.

You can bnv it here

FOR LESS
Massie's Dept. Store |

r

IF YOU'VE NEVER WORN
*Y|TV n I ID" SHOES- HERE'S
vl I I "vLUD A TREAT AT SAVINGS

$15.50 NOW $]2«95
BROWN "MOT" TOE

Ii8.se NOW $12.95
BLACK PLAIN TOE

915.50 N0W $12.95
BROWN WIN(J TIP

$9.95 NOW $6.95
BROWN PLAIN TOE

c
I
T
Y
C
L
U
B

$12.95 NOW $7.95
BROWN "MOT" TOR

M1.9S NOW $7.95
HROWN I* WTNG TIP

00.95 NOW $7.95
HROWN CAP TOE

RAY'S SHOE DEPT.


